No.D-13014/1/2006/-Gen.
Government of India
Ministry of Corporate Affairs,
Shastri Bhavanm, 5th floor,
R.P. Road, New Delhi
Dated: 21. 10 .10.2008
To
(To Whom it may concern)

Subject: Disposal of old unserviceable/condemned Staff Cars.
---I am directed to say that this Ministry intends to dispose of the following vehicles
which are lying in the parking of Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi.
S.No.
1.

Vehicle No.
DL-2CM2016

2.

DL-2CH1716

Type
Car
(Ambassador)
CNG
Car (Fiat NE118) Petrol

Model
2000

Engine No.

Chasis No.

1996

70557

75032

2.
These vehicles can be inspected on any working day between 2.00 P.M. to 4.00
P.M. upto 20th November, 2008.
3.
If you/your firm is interested in purchase of these vehicles, kindly send your
quotation in the enclosed Performa to the undersigned alongwith earnest money of
Rs.5,000/-(Rs.Five thousand only) in respect of each vehicle separately in the form of a
demand draft drawn in favour of Pay and Accounts Officer, Ministry of Corporate
Affairs, New Delhi in a sealed cover superscribed as “Quotations for old and condemned
car”.
The quotations should be addressed to the Under Secretary, (General
Administration) Room No.529, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi and are to be given in Room
No.511-B, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi on or before 3.00 P.M. on 27/11/2008.
The
quotations will be opened on the same day i.e. 27/11/2008 at 3.30 P.M. in the presence of
tenderers or their representatives who may wish to be present at the time.
4.
The vehicle will be disposed of on “As is where basis is”. The successful tenderer
will have to remove the vehicle/vehicles at their own expenses immediately after the
quotation is/are accepted and after making the required payment. He will also be
responsible for getting the registration certificate of the vehicle transferred in his name at
his own cost expeditiously. This Ministry will not be responsible for any lapse on his
part in this regard. The bidders will not be allowed to withdraw their bids, failing which
their earnest money will be forfeited.

5.
Quotations received after the due date and time and without earnest money will
not be entertained. This Ministry reserve the right to accept or cancel any/all the
quotations received without assigning any reason.

( V.N.Gaba )
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India
Copy to:
Official web site of the Ministry
All Ministries/ Departments

Proforma for Submitting Quotations

S.No.
1.

Vehicle Registration
No.
DL-2CM-2016

2.

DL-2CH-1716

Make
Ambassador
CNG
Year
Fiat (NE)
Petrol
Year

Earnest Money
DD No.

Amount Quoted

D-31013/2/2006-Gen.
Government of India
Ministry of Corporate Affairs,
FOR SALE
( As is where is basis )
One Fiat NE-118, Model 1996 (Petrol) and one
Ambassador Model 2000 (CNG) are for sale on “As is Where is
basis”.
These cars are presently parked in the Shastri Bhawan,
Dr. Rajendra Prasad Road, New Delhi; Interested parties may
inspect these cars on any working hours between 2.00 P.M. to
4.00 P.M. upto 20/11/2008.
Forms for submitting the quotations can be down loaded
from the official web site ( www.mca.gov.in ) of the Ministry of
Corporate Affairs or can also be obtained free of cost in person
from the Facilitation Counter of Ministry of Corporate Affairs,
Near Gate No.3, Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001. The last
date for receipt of quotation is 3.00 P.M. of 27/11/2008.

(V.N. Gaba)
Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

सं या-ड .310313/2/2006-सामा य
भारत सरकार
कारपोरे ट काय मंऽालय
बब हे तु
(जहां जैसा है , के आधार पर)
जहां जैसा है , के आधार पर, एक

फएट एनई-118, मॉडल 1996

(पेशोल) तथा एक अ बेसडर, मॉडल 2000 (सीएनजी) क

बब क जाएगी।

ये इस समय शा ी भवन, डा. राजे ि ूसाद रोड, नई द ली म खड़

ु
है ; इ छक
पा टयां दनांक 20.11.2008 तक कसी भी काय दवस म 2.00
बजे दोपहर से 4.00 बजे सायं तक इन कार का िनर

ण कर सकती ह।

िन वदा ूःतुत करने संबंधी फाम कारपोरे ट काय मंऽालय क सरकार
वेबसाइट (Hwww.mca.gov.in) से डाउनलोड या कारपोरे ट काय मंऽालय के
TU

UTH

सु वधा के ि, नजद क गेट सं या-3,शा ी भवन, नई
य

गत

तार ख

प म मु त म ूा

द ली-110001 से

कए जा सकते ह। िन वदा ूाि

क अंितम

दनांक 27.11.2008 के सायं 3.00 बजे तक है ।
(वी. एन. गाबा)
अवर सिचव, भारत सरकार

